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Job Title: Compost Operations Manager, Full-time 
 
About EcoVerde Organics, LLC  
 
EcoVerde Organics, LLC aims to be the Region’s premier organics recycler. The company produces eco-friendly 
composts for use in gardens, landscapes and farms. Our vision is to reduce waste and use of chemical 
fertilizers, improve soil health and enhance the water quality of the Great Lakes basin through production and 
use of compost. We accomplish this vision by working with community stakeholders to locally source food 
waste, manure, yard waste and other natural materials as inputs, then use precision processing to create 
quality composts for soil amendment. EcoVerde Organics associates fully-embrace this vision and work 
diligently to produce quality products and provide excellent customer service. Join the EcoVerde Organics 
team to make a positive environmental and social impact in our community. 
 
We are currently seeking candidates to fill the role of Compost Operations Manager, a full-time position 
reporting to the chief (President) at our new compost production facility. 
 
Responsibilities include: 

 Plan, manage, and supervise the compost operation, including waste/feedstock collection and hauling 
 Operate heavy equipment and vehicles for collection and production 
 Supervise compost and collection crews, ensuring safe operations and customer satisfaction 
 Record keeping, scheduling, following regulations and procedures 
 Performs selected sales and general management activities as required 
 Perform any other duties that may be assigned as required 

 
Basic Qualifications: 

 Experience with agricultural/heavy equipment operation, maintenance, and repair 
 Strong work ethic and commitment to EcoVerde’s vision 
 Team player with willingness to learn and be flexible 
 Process improvement and problem-solving skills 
 Strong computer skills including use of spreadsheets 
 Valid, clean driver’s license 
 Some schedule flexibility required 
 Able to meet physical demands that include but are not limited to: lifting up to 50 lbs., sitting or 

standing for extended periods of time and working in inclement weather. 
 
Preferred Qualifications:  

 Education and/or experience in Agriculture, Horticulture, Landscaping, Agronomy, and related fields 
 A working knowledge of the commercial composting process, particularly aerobic field composting 
 Prior supervisory experience 

 
Compensation: EcoVerde Organics offers competitive wages. Full-time positions include benefits. Annual 
incentive payments will be paid based on meeting quantitative criteria. 
 
Anticipated start: January, 2020.  
 

To apply: Send resume and cover letter to: info@ecoverdecompost.com. 


